...is an innovative, cross-curricular resource, packed with
fun and easy to use audio-visual activities which KS2/3
teachers can dip into, or follow consecutively.
Children journey to another continent – West Africa – on a fascinating
exploration of the French-speaking country of Mali, where they have the
opportunity to engage with local Malians, both children and adults, listen
to authentic French and explore similarities and differences between their
own and Malian daily lives, values and attitudes. A range of exciting video,
audio and ICT-based resources have been developed to allow learners to
gain an insight into some of the people, places and traditions of this
culturally and historically rich country. Opportunities are also provided
for children to explore the effects of tourism, fairtrade and sustainable
development in both French and English, as they are encouraged to reflect
on these important issues in their role as global citizens. Both the DVDs
and supporting book have been designed to be easy for teachers to use,
some of whom may have only a limited knowledge of French. Target
audience and Learning Outcomes for each activity are clearly highlighted.
2 DVDs, 1 photo CD and 180 page book
(discounts for multiple copies)
1 copy £50 + £3.50 p&p per copy
2–9 copies £44 + p&p pro rata
10–49 copies £42 + p&p pro rata
50–99 copies £40 + p&p pro rata
100+ copies £38 + p&p pro rata
I WOULD LIKE TO ORDER:
copies of Take Mali @ £
per copy TOTAL £.............
I enclose a cheque (payable to ‘Devon Development Education’) or
I enclose a purchase order
I wish to be invoiced
Return to: Devon Development Education, Exeter Community Centre,
17 St David’s Hill, Exeter, EX4 3RG.
t: 01392 438811 e: dde@globalcentredevon.org.uk
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